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'-Personal and Social6. /
GONE TO ENGLAND

Miss Cbia Cafchofan spent the week 
end in Canard, visiting relatives. SPECIAL for SATURDAYL. E. Shaw made a business trip to 

f Halifax and St. John fast week.
Mr. A. K. Bares, of Windsor, paid a 

riwrt voit to Wolfville tiris week.
Mr. and Mre. Ji C. Mitchell left 

last trek on a short trip to Boston.
Harold Archibald left last week for 

Chest! I. where he will act as deik in 
ont of the hotels.

Misses Clara Chisholm and Eleanor 
Word left Tuesday for a short holiday 
in New Brunswick.

Pineapple Tarts, Pineapple Piçs, Lemon Pies,
Jelly, Lemon and- Chocolate Rolls

Dipped Genoese Cakesa

CROWN BAKERY#
K Don Campbell, Prop.

King, of Chipman, N. 
B-, is visiting her friend and classmate. 
Mist Hildajotown.

John CroweL left last week for Harts- 
burg. Pa., where he will take up Hec- 

■ tried laboratory work.

IBs»

Rev. W. Tedfoni and Mre. Ted ford
returned last-week from a trip to New
York and Washington.

Mrs. Juba Ruftee is spending some 
time in Halifax, visiting at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Mac Mahon.

Kind M. deW. Archibald 
for- Canso where she will

Mas
eft T

lecture tins' week on Better English. 
Rev. DÎ B. Hemmeon left yesterday

géséenofthe Nova Scotia Methodist 
Conference.

Dr. F. W. Patterson and Dr. F. E. 
Wbeekxrk were in New Brunswick last 
week in the interest of the Acadia Col
lege building fund.

Prof, and Mrs. Alex. Sutherland left 
on Monday by motor for the former's 
old home in Colchester county, where 
they will spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Horten W. Phinney arrived 
home fast week from the National L 
O D. E. convention at Toronto. She 
made a visit in New York en route.

Captain Arthur Hunt Chute and 
family arrived in WolfviUe from Ber
muda and New York Tuesday, and 
will spend the summer in Wolfville.

Hon. E H. Armstrong, premier of 
Nova Scotia, left Tuesday en route to 
England where he will attend the World's 
Power Conference. Mr. Armstrong is 
chairman of the Nova Scotia Power 
Commission.

to attend the. annualfor

Reserve Friday, evening, June 27th, 
for the Ken-Wo Country Chib dance 
at Community Hall, Wolfville. Good 
floor and good music.

A delightful social event took place 
last Thursday afternoon at " Hilden- 
hurst”, the pretty residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, when Mrs. Ern
est H. Johnson and Mrs. Herbert D, 
Johnson were “at i ome" to their friends. 
The rooms were beautifully decorated 
w ith flowers and an orchestra composed 
of Miss Phinney and the Misses Trethe- < 
wey furnished soft music. Mrs. J. L. 
Franklin and Mrs. R. E. Harris poured : 
from 4 to 5, and Mrs. W. B. Eaton and 
Mrs, J. E. Hales from 5 to 6. Those 
who assisted in serving were Mrs. W. C.
B. Harris, Mrs. A. G. Guest, Mrs. J.
D. Harris. Mrs. M. R. Elliott, Mrs.
R. W. Tufts, Mrs. L. Eaton, Mrs. Rhodes, 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, and the Misses 
Hales, Smith, King and Johnson. Lit
tle Miss Madeline Johnson opened the

5SH

I I I I I I IMr. Morgan Tamphn. Jr., accom
panied by his bride, arrived on Tues
day from England and is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Tamphn.

Mrs, Hugh Fowler, who spent the 
pest winter at Brooklyn, N. Y„ and is 
r* w at her summer home at Hantsport, 
v - s in town on Tuesday, calling on 
Ir nds.

C
ACADIA PHARMACY

k
door.

Mrs. Chester McGill and Mrs.
Chute wiM be “at home" to their 
at the residence of Mrs. A. C. Chute, 
Westwood avenue, on Thursday after
noon, June 26, from 4 to 6.

Austen
friends AVONPORT

Mrs. Geo. Bishop, who has been 
spending the past week with her 
ter, Mrs. James Starratt, left on Wed
nesday morning for Hantsport.

Mrs. Geo. Nelson and two children, 
of Deep Brook, are spending a month 
in Avonport visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Jackson, of Bridgetown, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Leonard Rock.

Mrs. Geo. H. Hutchinson and little

THERMOS BOTTLE WEEK
Rev. Dr. De Wolfe spent Sunday at 

Moncton, where he occupied the pul
pit of the First Baptist church. He 
expected to visit some of the associa
tions before returning to Wolfville.

New low prices on
GENUINE THERMOS VACUUM

Dr. and Mrs. Archibald and family 
left recently for Milton where they will 
spend a month before going to Deep 
Bro< k for the summer. Mrs. McLean 
will rjccupy their residence during their 
abeence.

'Albert B. Corey has return ;d horn;
___ So spend the summer with his parente.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Y. Corey. Mr Corey 
has byrn taking post-graduate work 
at Harvard this year in the depart
ment of History

Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, who 
has been spending several weeks at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Creighton, accompanied by Miss Jean 
Creighton, left yesterday morning 
trip to England and Scotland.

H H. Schurman left last Friday for 
Montreal where Tie wmvHft his sister, 
Miss Helen Schurman. Mr, Schur
man will then go to Shawinigan- Falls, 
Queixc, and will spend the summer en
gaged in the power house there.

Rev. E. S. Mason left on Tuesday 
for Fredericton to attend the United 
Baptist Association of the western sec
tion of New Brunswick. He will also 
visit a number of other sections of the 
Maritime Provinces before returning.

Miss Frances DeWolfe, who has been 
teaching in Berea, Kentucky, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Raleigh Bis
hop, ana young son, of New Haven, 
Coro)., arriv-d in Wolfville on Tuesday 
to visit th-ir parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
DeWolfe.

BOTTLES and KITSson and daughter, of Halifax, are spend
ing a week with Mrs. Hutchinson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Hutch-
nson.

Mrs. Albert S. Fuller has returned 
home after spending a week with her 
parente at Yarmouth and attending 
the wedding of her brother, Mr. Hart
ley Pitman,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fulfer are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childers and 
little eon, Walter, spent Monday with 
friends at Port Williams.

Miss Avis Lockhart was the 
for the week end of her friend 
Mary McDonald at Dartmouth._______

Misses PfiyTTss and MefaMe Borden, 
who have spent the past three months 
in Halifax, have returned home.

A brief funeral service for the fate 
Sir Charles Townshend, conducted by 
the Rev. Rural Dean Dixon, of St. 
John’s church, was held at the late 
home of the deceased on Tuesday after
noon, before the arrival of the train 
from the west on which the remains 
were taken to Amherst for interment. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. T- L. 
Harvey, R. Creighton, E. Percy Brown, 
G. W. Munro, N. Evans ,and D. Ma- 
neely. TYie funeral V)ok place Aom 
Christ Church, Amhrest, at 2.30 this 
afternoon.

Thernaos Bottles are a neces
sity for motoring, fishing and 
other uses too numerous to 
mention.
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HUGH E. CALKINguc-sl
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THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE ELEVENTH HOUR mI11

nnnnnnnnnn nûnnnnnAn American Pirate Story. The thrilli of a thousand pictures pack
ed into one.

□□This picture which features Shirley Mason and Chas. Jones is the mas
ter creation of Lincoln J. Carter, King of Melodrama. n□ALSO COMEDY

□ Summer Wear B
□ For Tennis or Golf □

□Mk-s Irene Haiey ha* arrived in Wolf
ville from Boston, where she graduated 
from Simmons College in Library Science, 
with the degree of S B. She has accept
ed a position as Librarian in Skidmore 
College, Saratoga Springs, and will be
gin work in September.

Mr. Harold Sha/- is visiting his par- 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. I*,. B. Shawr Mr. 
Slav who is employed in the Royal 
Bank, lias been stationed for several 
years at Sydney, hut has no* been 
transferred to a branch in the West 
Ind: d will leave for there stun.

h NO MATINEE SATURDAY

□□
Week of June 23

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
NORMA TALMADGE in

1
n□The Innocent 

Little Match ! □Ashes of Vengeance □ n□ *Mr. *- Mrs. A. D. Elderkin. who 
absent from Wouvilk for Women’s Crepe Sole Oxfords $6.00 

“ White Tennis Oxfords $1.65
“ Holeproof Hose, assorted shades

- $1.00, $1.65, $1.85

1 aV' ill , .. .
tie rxist two years, returned on f-riday 
last and are guests at tlie home of Mrs. 
Stafford, Linden avenue. They spent 
the past winter in Florida from which 
plat they have just returned, it is 
the intention of Mr. and Mrs. Elder- 
kin we are informed, to remain m Wolf
ville, where tliey are gladly welcomed 
by many old friends.

With its allies, the un
extinguished cigar and 
cigarette, it helps bum 
our property at the 
rate of more than a 
million dollars a day. 
The match has done 
more than its bit to 
prevenl lower insur
ance rates.
This heavy loss is a 
warning to you. 
shows how necessary 
it is to make sure of 
your indemnity and in
sure in this agency of 
the Hartfoid Fire 
sura nee Company.

□□By H. B. SOMERVILLE.
Here is romance—-magnified, glorified and entrancing.
Thousands of players—a cast of Stars, Conway Tearle, William Beery, 

Courtney Foote and others.
Huge settings—massive scenes - moments of splendor and grandeur, 

of heart-break arid exultation. Ten Massive Reek.
Admission (inc. Tax) 40 cts.

□ n□ □
□ □
□ nMen’s White Tennis Oxfords 

“ Flannel Bants
$1.85

0n $7.50
□□ “ Grey

“ White and Cream Sport Shirts
$2.00 and $2.50

$8.00WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYS
TOM MOORE, RAYMOND HATTON and EDITH ROBERTS In

M, * <6

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION? it
□□The figures after your name 

on this paper will show to 
whet date your subscription 
Is pel4> If In erreere please 
remit by money order, reals, 
tered Utter or cheque of par. 
It will relieve us of the necessity 
end cost of sending out no- 
t-cee, if you will act on this 
suggestion et once. / 
forget that the rate Is R e 

In advance. United States

Big Brother □□ s; D□In-

n Waterbary Co., Ltd. p
U Men and Boy’s Wear, Shoes ag|

WolfviUe 1 m

□Rex Beach tells this wonderful story in his best style. Also □FIGHTING BLOODH. P. DAVIDSON
Don't

INSURANCE

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
one of a series; not a "to be continued picture" but with a story complete 
in iteelf. g

rescript Jons *2.50 owing to 
«str» postage. f * □Y. O. Box 452Phone 217
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Reproduction» Of «

OLD DUTCH SILVER
IN ELECTRO SILVER PLATE

The newest—old fashioned silver -revived. We have just received 
a handsome assortment of this—most fascinating silver.

Dessert Set and Tray 
Flower Basket 
Candlestick»
Cake Basket 
Bon Bons

A Gift that will please the Bride—and Groom as well

SL3.50 
$13.00 
$11.00 
$12.00 • 

*6.00 & $6.75

Williams & Company

i

■
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The HOLEPROOF
“Extra-Stretch Top”

?
l

I

|

Dow not bind under any conditions.
Special price per pair

9 1.25
Shades: Black* Brown* Antique, Sponge, and Cloud. 

SPRING MILLINERY in great aeeortment.

C. H. PORTER
“Where It Pays To Deal”

SUGAR
XXX Granulated 
11 lbs. for *1.00 
100 lbs. for *8.75 

RAISINS 
for $1.00 
COCOA 

2 lbs. for 20c. 
ROLLED OATS 

Fine or coarse 
10 lbs. for 45c. 

SURPRISE SOAP 
10 cakes for 75c.

SOAPS, ETC.,

1 Sunlight 
1 Lifebuoy 
1 pkg. Lux 

'1 pkg. Rinso
125c.

6 A
*1.00

6 cans Com, $
6 cans Peas, $1.00
6 Campbell’s Soups, $1.00
7 Carnation Milk. $1.00 
4 (ans Salmon, *1,00 
12 cans Snacks, $1.00
2 lbs. R. B. Pqpk-r, $1.00

1.00

TEA
Bulk Broken Pekoe 

2 lbs. for $1.10

Moir’s XXX Chocolates. Fresh each week. 60c. lb.
Moir's Plum Loaf—Plain, Brown, Sandwich or Steam Loaf; also 

Mother's Bread. Fresh every morning.

Meats it Groceries 
115-11

Closed Wednesday Afternoons.

Office*J. D. HARRIS 16
Open Thursday Evenings.
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